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THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

1.00 OFF ANY SUB
Offer good at our Northgate and Bryan location. Expires 03.3 1.02

Visit our other location across from the Bryan Walmart

6A

Tuesday, March 5, 2002

AGGIE1;;
the battal

THE BATTAt;

Every day, Verizon Wireless connects more people in more places than any other wireless provider in the nation

NO ROAMING 
ACROSS AMERICA

$200.00
$200.00

$239.95 
- $200.00

$289.95
$200.00

FREE $39.95

WIDE SELECTION
10 OTHER MODELS IN STOCK 

•FREE Voice Mail 'FREE Hands Free Headset 
• FREE Caller ID • FREE Long Distance

®2230 Texas Ave. S. In College Station
Just past Outback in the Fudtlrucker’s shopping center

Retail Price
Discount for signing a 1 year service agreement 
Early termination fee of $175 While supplies last

$89.95 Your price after instant discount

ADVANCED
Wireless, Inc,

The Area’s #1 Agent for the 
Nation’s #1 Wireless Provider

NEW* Post Oak Mall
JvE »Between Ritz Camera and WaldenBooks

979-680-8600
VOf*fyOfl wireless

Autt*ortr*<S Agent

Offer subject to change. Stijject to service ageemeftf and natimg plan Achvjnon tee of $30 apples. $T7S early Imranadoo tee apphes Perjures cmH approval. Cannof be oomlaned Mth other oOers. t Kjcjt toonded to toe nmcf »ui nanulr 
Unused allowances lost. Subject to taxes and other charges. See calling plan brochure With 3000 minute promotion, monthtv allowance mirxaes may apply to peatUanytime airtime use only tt mnhl and 
woekend usage exceeds 3000 minutes promotion, eirtimo charges apply. Nights 9:01pm 5 59am weekends 12 00am Sat. 11:59pm Sun. Geographic and othwr restrictions apply. Not available in alt markets. 
See store for details. (C) 2002 Venzon Wireless
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Kasey Chamber 
Barricades and 

Brickwalls 
Warner Bros.

■ agreement,
country music scene for the first time orthoscwdits from the 
hoping to escape today's mass-produc*University's Bi 
country can look for comfort in Chamber’s (BIMS).
est album. (Grade: B-)

With an album cover 
photo of a thin brunette 
with a pierced lip, many people might 
expect to hear the sounds of a punk rockstar 
wannabe.

However the audience is in for a pleasant 
surprise. Kasey Chamber's vocals, which 
have been compared to Emmy Lou Harris' 
with a bit of an edge, give listeners a straight 
shot of old-style country.

Chambers, a 25-year-old from Australia, 
wrote or co-wrote 12 of the 13 songs on 
Barricades and Brickwalls, her second album.

"Not Pretty Enough" has a soft ballad begin
ning and sounds a little like adult contempo
rary. The third track, "On a Bad Day," features 
the vocals of alternative country rocker 
Lucinda Williams with a fiddle in the back
ground accompanied by a strong country 
beat. Once again. Chambers brings old style 
country to the album similar to the sounds of 
the Dolly Parton, Emmy Lou Harris and Linda 
Ronstadt trio.

The fifth track, "A Little Bit of Lonesome," has 
a bit of yodeling that might be too hard to 
swallow for those breaking their ears into 
country music. In fact, "A Little Bit of 
Lonesome" sounds like a remake of an old 
Hank Williams song.

"Million Tears" is a soft, rolling tune that is 
followed by the eighth track, "Still Feeling 
Blue," which features a speedy fiddle and is a 
great two-stepping song.

"Crossfire" crosses into a rougher state of 
alternative country and "I Still Pray," a religious 
duet with Paul Kelly, changes the mood of the 
album.

Overall, those wanting to break into the

-Lizette flesemfe
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Cory Morrow 
Outside The Lines 
Write On Records

[ravel
bntinued fi

for safe vacatior 
She said stud
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they shou
The title of Cory they do i

Morrow's latest CD is jDisordeih oi
Outside The Lines, but the ^^^MEHHmtries. condi 
songs on thedisc spin well inside the confh W0LI,(1 resu,t in ; 
of traditional acoustic country. | ^^Cathy Schutt

All of the songs are well-produced vr®*ce at 
exceptional sound quality, allow-:
Morrow's Merle Haggard and Don Willia- 
remmiscent sound to come through, but- 
essence of this collection lurks in subtle.
There are nuances and poetic hints th» 
might escape a casual listener through:; ■ontinued I 
the album.

Some might categorize the material as & Taliban militia 
dard country fare. Others will find straight!- Wrt,,ez- 
ward, unencumbered country storytell- ,J N'anies t,1 
profuse with confessions of personal triun-;- , !vit 1 he 1 
and tragedy. As with all lyrical interprets ^men
and creation, perspective is everything. I the dan(l 

Many of the songs for listener enjoymerv*-. Bush's declai 
love songs such as “Mon- Than Peri*
"Better Than Being in Love with You’and1;
Over Again." Some swing wide of the ronurc o 
genre. "In Spite of Spite" bleeds from Morrow

Cl-ama bin Lai 
difficulty of

Eicials say i 
anized pocl

religious and spiritual side and requires sc-: in eastern Afgl
analysis and an extra listen or two.

The vocal melodies are smooth and intnj, 
ing, and the musical accompaniment isV 
from ground-breaking. All this works to 
Morrow's thoughts and feelings come ac. 
without the interference of unique musicr 
(Grade: B)
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Win $10,000.'
a grea

Are you a mess?

Knock us out with a brief description 
and up to four color photos 
of your messy apartment.

You could walk away filthy rich!!

apartments.com

college apartment contest

Go to www.apartments.com
Sponsored by

Roommate e
Accessg

NO PURCHASE OR ONLINE ENTRY NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN The Apartments.com Messiest College Apartment Contest (■Contest") is open only to legal residents of the 50 United States and the District of Columbia, who are 
18 years of age a dder and currently enrdled as an undergraduate <x graduate student in an accredited United States college, university, or institution of higher educaBon as of January 31. 2002. Entries must be posttnarked or submitted 
electronicallv bv 1159 PM CST March 8 2002 Acartments entered in the Contest must be located in the United States or District of Columbia. One entry per apartment. Only apartments may be entered in the Contest. Dorm rooms. 
^dZoldn ™ are not eligide Entrants must reside in the apartment submitted fix considi^on trough April 12. 200ZTO enjer. go to www.apartments.com enter yc*r email address,

comolete and arbrnit the reoistration form submit two to four color photographs of your apartment, and a paragraph or two of no more than 250 words answering the question, Why is your apartment the messiest college apartment in the 
Or ^xihtttvTredstra^n'form^and^end yourentry ^ ut m^ to: Aparlmenkcom Messiest Cdlege Apartm^t Contest. 175 West Jacks™ Boulevard. 8th Root, Chicago. Illinois 60604-2601. For compete official rules or a list of the 

Grand W^WinSand  ̂ or senTa sdf-addressed stamped envelope to: Aparhnents.com Mesdest College Apartment Contest 175 Wes. Jackson Boulevard, 8th Root Chicago. Illinois 60604-2601.

One Grand Prize of $10,000 cash and two Runner-Up prizes of $500 cash each will be awarded to the winning entrants). Void In Rorida, New York, the U.S. Virgin Islands. Puerto Rico, U.S. military installations and where prohibited by law. 
Contest is subject to complete official rules. The sponsor of this Contest is Classified Ventures, LLC.

Support Coimsetmt 
24-hour Hotline 
Advocacy 
Support Group* 
Anonymous Internt 
Educational Progrs
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B. H.Cwter OrentJticm •
Fit:. l2..Pfo»cu8on Option! 
Fss. i3..Hosptel Tours • Rap 
F*S. 13,.Child Sexual Abuse 
B. 20,.Safety Awareness *i 
B, 21.Suicidal Clients •« 
TaUUoffine Skills 
B.^.-face to Face Skills 
B 27,.Wrap-up

http://www.apartments.com
http://www.apartments.com

